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Tii e Soi , Its itature, relations and fundamnenîtal principles of nmanagement, bîy F. H.Kiîg, I'îofessor of Agriulturai Phvsiesý i 1at7 ewYr

MacMillti & Co. 1 3 tin the University of Wisconsin. New York:
Tihis exellent work is the first of ain entirely new series of books, edited ly ProfessorL. H. aile;, anti to be known as " The Rural Science Series," w]hich is to include a seriesreandbleai popular notgrapihs oin agricultural subjects. This one ecntains over 300pages, tn(i is illustrat ii nuerus engravmgs. It treats of soil, composition, soilio]styre, sl teitperacuree farm drainage, irriutation, tillage and fertilizers, etc. The price

C.. / O E. R nAuus m Catalocue, Bulbs and Plants. W i. Reninie, Toront o.seiVnori.Aîta eF Crn., gnons a uttrs et fraisera. Address 4 Quai de la Megis-serte, paris, Frai.R c.Ehtrien Herser. Wodstock, loomnslale Nturserv.... Fred EYerw . Raitese, N. V , Fruit Trees ... Stephen Hoyt & Sons. New Canaan Nurs eries,New Utnteaî, Coi. Jan A Bruce & Co. Flowering Bulbs, Hamilton, Ont .... T. V,Mni.oN. Tieus and Platcts I)eîîsu, Texas .... Geo. S. Josselyn. Ainerican Grapes, Fretiotla. Nt s . . l A. Bruce Go. seetis, Hanilton, Ont.. .. Th LorCt Co. Trees ailPlants, Litt e ilver, N. J. . A. Sinmers. Bulbs, 14- King St. E. Toronto, Ont.'. J. Bermnu-s. Fruit and Ornamuenîtal Trees, Augusta, Florida.
P s O ronto.-Farnu is t e ti eti a t new mnointhly mnagazine, issued by the BryantPress, Toronto. Septenîber No. is te tirst issue, and if the hîigi tone and usefuil eharacterbf tIe contents cf this ntunber can be inaintained, it will surely be the very Journal neediedby Oiitaîjo fariera.
u iy/foiver for September, 1895, cones to iand, enlarged anti improved. It has numer-titis interesti articles fer- flower lovers. Address, John Lewis Childs, Floral Park, N. Y.

RECIPES FOR NOVEMBER.
Again the apple, that wholesome, toothsome, handsome fruit is here, andbaked apples, apple sauce, apple pie, apple fritters, apple jam, apple snow, andeven fried apples, will grace our tables.
J Brown Betty " is another way of preparing this fruit that makes it delicious.Pare, core, and slice six tart, juicy apples ; put a layer of stale breadcrumbs inthe bottom of a baking dish, then a layer of apples, then more crum»bs tilt ail isused, having the last layer crumbs. Add half a cup of water to a half-cup ofmolasses, and stir m» two table-spoonfuls of brown sugar; pour this over andbake in a moderate oven for one hour. Serve with cream," ApJ/e Mound" is made by parng, quartering, and coring six large, sourapples ; put them in a pan with one pint of water and two cupfuls of sugar,cover closely, cook mn the oven half an hour, then remove the cover and continuecooking until a little of the juice will turn to jelly when dropped on a cold plate.Pour it into a wet jelly mould, and when it is cold and stiff turn it out into adeep platter, and pour a pint of sweetened and fiavored whipped cream around it.Citron Preserves.-Peel, cut into slices three-quarters of an inch thick,remove seeds, cut into squares, weigh, boit at once in water, without sugar, tilttender ; take out and drain, throw away water; make syrup with fresh water,pound for pound of fruit, using white sugar ; add fruit ; then boil titi clear andthe flavoring get well set. Flavor with root ginger or lemon juice to taste; if

ginger, remove when finished. The syrup should be of the consistency ofhoney when finshed. Citrons thus boiled without sugar cook more quickly,and miake more tender preserves ; they are clearer also, when the first water isdrained off.-Live Stock Journal.


